
THE DITMAS==Today CHILDREN fc 

ADULTS 10c 

The First Time on the Sereen Together, 

Lou Tellengen * Mary Fuller 
in an exciting and , _ 

m m m 

ZSS!iVJt The Lone Trail' 
Current News Pictorial and First Bun Comedy. 

Extraordinary Special for Tomorrow and Friday 

Matinees 5c and 10c Nights 10c and 15c 

A galaxy of well known and popular stars 

Blanche Sweet, henry B. Walthal, 
Robert Harron, Mae Marsh, 

Lillian and Dorothy Gish 
in a massive and gigantic six part spectacle 

4 HER CONDONED SIN 
' 

Directed by D. W. Griffith, Producer of "The Birth of a Nation" and "Intolerance" 

Without question the greatest six-part drama ever produced, with its splendid east, 
thousands of people, hundreds of horses, stirring and thrilling battle scenes. Its story is in- 
tense and gripping and the entire production breathes the handiwork of D. W. Griffith, who 
gave to posterity the greatest of all screen dramas. 

' 

OH, HOOVER! FISH ARE MILKING COWS IH ILLINOIS 

Hpringvale, 111., Sept. 19:—Dairy- 

men living: near hero have asked the 

Btato to permit seining Elk creek for 

flah, following the discovery that big- 
mouth bass have been milking the 

cows when they go Into the water to 
drink. 
The discovery was made by Sammy 

Haird, eleven, while watching his 

father's herd pastured two miles 
north of town. 
Dairymen had been noticing losses 

In their milk supplies and blamed 

tramps. Mon aUi^boya were lilred to 
guard the not 

Stop. Several cow^(JP^^vere dis- 

charged on suspicion. 
Young Baird Sunday evening no- 

ticed a commotion In the water and 

[Saw two large bass engaged in a furi- 
ous battle. One was a large-mouth 
baas, the other small-mouth. The 
small-mouth flsh was driven off and 
Baird watched the other flsh swim 

leisurely up to a cow and begin milk- 
ing it. Investigation showed several 
other fish similarly engaged. 

Baird drove the cows from the 
water and roported. next day 
several dairymen watched the opera- 
tion. 

The milking always followed a 

battle between large and small- 

I mouth base. Dairymen believe the 
smaU-mauthB w*re fralou* 
other's milking advantage. jg 
A community flsh fry is planned if 

permission to seine the stream is 

granted. 

bntAU NIlAtn AN IWirUIUHNI UltnaiL 

Whatever shortens the process 01 

baklnK brftid Is Important etrateg) 

for the woman who Is trying to (to her 
bit to roduce tho price of the baker's 
loaf by baking bread at home. 
To the campaigner for cheaper 

bread, a bread mixer looks almost as 

necessary as a rifle to a soldier. It 

may win a battle. 
There are several fine bread mixers 

on the market. In tho typo pictured 
today, bread can be mixed and knead- 
ed without a finger touching the 

dough. Moreover, the utensil can be 
washed up very quickly because there 
are only two parts to be cleaned. The 

pun Itself Is seamless. 

Recipes for many kinds of bread 
accompany all of the mixers. As a 

rule "setting the sponge" takes about 
three minutes. The hand process re- 

quires from 10 to 16 minutes. And 
the labor of kneading la accomplished 
In less than one-flftli of the time 
taken for kneading on a board. 

In time of need 
Every woman should know the comfort, and experi- 
ence the relief of a reliable remedy that can be de- 

pended upon to right conditions which cause head- 
ache, dizziness, languor, nausea and constipation. At 

such times, nothing is so safe, so sure ana speedy as 

During the past sixty years, millions of women have found them 
most helpful In toning and strengthening th· system, and for regu- 
lating the stomach, liver and bowels. These famous pills are entirely 
vegetable and contain no harmful or habit-forming drugs. Use them 
with entire confidence for they cause no unpleasant after-effects, and 

will not fail you 
Direction· of Special Value to Women are wth Erery Box. 

Sold by druggists throughout the world, in boxe·, 10c., 25c. 

Get the Genuine and Avoid Waste 

he General All Around Cleaner 

WHAT Will DRAFT BOARDS 
DO AFTER QUOTA IS FILLED? 

—— 

Bu Special Cnrreipo-ilent. 
Trenton, Sept. 19.—Provost Marshal 

General Crowder, at Washington, who 
has been directing the work of the 
draft throughout the country, has wir- 
ed Governor Edge asking his opinion 
as to what should bo done with the ex- 
emption boards after they have com- 
pleted the task of raising the first quo- 
ta for the National Army. Ho Is un- 
decided whether to release them from 
further duty outright or to continue 
theni, and If so, how? 

The governor yesterday conferred 
■here on the proposition with Acting 
Adjutant General Gllkyson, of Tren- 
ton, Major Harry Krammer, of Cam- 
den, who has been In charge of the 
military enrollment work for the ad- 
jutant general's department, and the 
three chalrmon of the Federal District 
Exemption Hoards, as follows: District 
1, William C. Heppenhelnver, Jersey 
City; District 2, John . H. Pitney, 
Morrlstown; DLstrlot 8, John R. Camp- 
bell. Trenton. 

It was the concensus of the confer- 
ence opinion that the boards should be 
continued, but not at the same rate of 
speed or work which lias characterized 
their efforts. Perhaps the plan of 
meeting a half a day a week will be 
adopted, In order to give the men 
time to devote attention to their per- 
sonal affairs which have been neglect- 
ed In their patriotic work for the gov- 
lernitient. 

The government will In a day or so 
make his reply to Crowder, with his 
opinion on the subject. 

ΓΓΓIr—' 
AT TRENTON 

ny nfwnni ττπατ. 

Trenton, Sept. 19—Preparatory to 
the meeting: of the Republican State 
Committee in Trenton on Tuesday, 
October 2, Governor Edge and soveral 

I other party leaders conferred here 
] yesterday afternoon on the party plat- 
i form to drafted and promulgated that 
day and other campaign matter·. 
Those at the conference besides the 
Governor were State Chairman New- 
ton A. K. Bugbee, Senator Thomas F. 
McCran, of Passaic county, elated to 
be president of the 1918 senate; Sen- 
ator Emerson L. Richards of Atlantic, 
who will be the Republican floor lead- 
er in the upper blanch, and State 
Treasurer William T. Head. They 
lunched together and then took up the 
discussion of the convention and the 
campaign. 
The platform was discussed at some 

length, but no particular course of 
action In reference to It was decided 

! upon, as that was left to be consid- 

| ered at a meeting of the State Com- 
i mlttee to be held In Newark tonight. 
I It was decided, however, that the 
I platform shall be short and shall 
stand pat on tho state admlnletra- 
tlon during the past year. This means 
that It will contain a plank strongly 
endorsing Governor Edge and the 
work of hie administration. 
The State Committee with some of 

tho state leaders will dino at the Rob- 
ert Treat hotel In Newark at 0:30 
o'clock this evening and the meeting 
of the committee will follow. The 
main feature of the platform will be 
discussed and other convention detatlH 
agreed to. Also the committee will 
arrange for a vigorous prosecution ol 
the campaiagn to start immediately 
after the primary election next Tues- 
day. 

DRILL FRIDAY NIGHT 
Following the parade yesterday. In 

which they acquitted themselves verj 
crcditably, the Perth Amboy batter} 
men were excused until the next drill 
which is to be held on Friday night 
The men drilled in fine shape yester- 
day, and were well pleased with thi 
roceptlon accorded them along th< 
Une of march. 

Several more enlistments have beer 
secured for the battery, and otheri 
are expected within a day or two a: 

the result of the splendid showing 
yesterday. 
The tickets are being printed foi 

the concert to be given by the Perth 
Amboy Choral Society for the benefl 
of the battery mess fund and thej 
will be given out shortly. Arrange 
mente for the concert are in thi 
hands of a committee of the society 

TODAY—ALL STAR DAY 

ANITA STEWART 
ROSE TAPLEY 

HARRY T. MOREY 

EDITH STOREY 
JOSIE SADLER 
SIDNEY DREW 

and Others in 

"A Regiment Of Two" 
Also Others 

TOMORROW 

''A WIFE ON TRIAL'' 

and 

Ben Wilson in the 13th Episode of "The Voice on the Wire" 

Coming Friday and Saturday "BABBLING TONGUES" 

Coming Monday—Geraldine Farrar in "JOAN THE WOMAN* 

EVENTS FOR MEN WHO 
60 TO CAMP SATURDAY 

(Continued from page 1) 

board, will hold α special section of 
the theatre tonight and the notices 
will be admission cards. Following 
the performance, the men will be ad- 
dressed by Mayor TenlXfoeck and they! 
will then be assembled on the stage,' 
where a flashlight picturo wll1 bel 
taken. 
Tomorrow night at S o'clock tho) 

forty por cont contingent of men, 209 
In number, will bo the guësts of the 
city at a banquet to bo held at the! 
New Packer Houso. The banquet '31 

being arranged for In the name of the| 
city, through the Board of Aldermen, 
There will be no speech making, and; 
the committees have arranged for anj 
excellent entertainment. 

The dinner will be the second given 
yto men who leavo here for he Na-1 
tlonal Army, ami lo the Perth Araboy 
Battery. The itrst dinner was held 

yesterday, when tho twenty-»!* mon! 
from Wrlghtstown arrived hero, short- 
ly before 1 o'clock and were taken, 
right to the Packer House. Tha men 
after the dinner Joined In the proce.i- i 
slon yesterday afternoon, and this 
morning at 8 o'clock, aftor spending 
the night at their homes, returned to, 
Camp Dix. 

Admission to the dinner will bel 
through presentation at the door, ofl 
the green notices, sent to the men or-| 
derlng them to hold themselves in 

readiness for the call, Just as the green ! 

notices will be their ticket of admis 
slon to the theatre tonight. 
The local draft board met this morn- 

ing, and went over several claims for| 
exemption they had received, from meni 
who were examined on Saturday morn-1 
lng. The result of the call of laigO 
week, of 300 men, will prove. 

*~ '' 

very unsatisfactory 
bera of tho local 
pect that it will 
another call. 

\ pppp^ 
the number who Wwre passed physical- 
ly out of the first lot, and the boarrl 

this morning estimated that there will 
be less than twenty men certified for 
service from the SOO men called. 

MORE NAMES ON PETITION 
THAN ARE NECESSARY 

Lawyer Peter A. Peterson an- 

nounced today that tile official record 

at city hall shows 6,292 votes cast at 

the last general election, of which 

twenty per cent la required to make 
the petitions for commission govern- 
nient valid. This makes 1,060 names 

Instead of 1,160, as stated heretofore, 
which must be on the petition. Mr. 

Peterson has 1,502 names on the peti- 
tions, which makes 250 above the 
number required by law. 

WOMAN DROPS DEAD 
Mrs. Frances Zolencïkla, forty-nine 

years old, of 622 Penn street, drop- 

ped dead at her home yestorday 
morning about 8 o'clock. Mrs. Zol- 

enczkla had not been ieellng well for 

the past several weeks. She got up 

yesterday morning and was attending 
to her work as usual. She dropped 
to the floor and died before medical 

aid reached her. Apoplexy Is given 
as the cause of death. She Is sur- 

vived by her husband and several 

children. Coroner Eugene J. Mullen, 
who was summoned, viewed the body 
and gave the permit for the burial. 

The funeral will be held tomorrow 

morning at 10 o'clock from St. Steph-: 
en's Polish church with Interment in 

8t. Stephen's cemetery. 

USE SMITH'S LASTING 

ASPHALT ROOFING 
At Cut Rates — From Factory to You 

SMITH SAYS 
every blizzard and rain etorm blowa hie 

way. The builders are juat realizing Its 

good quality. In laying It, use plenty 
of nails and cement (that la free). 

IF IT LEAKS 
within ten year·, I will 

DUPLICATE IT FREE. 
It contains no tar, will not shrink or 

buckle. A large stock always on hand 

of the 1. 2 and 3 ply, pk&tn« also the red 
at d green slate surface, in rolls and 

shingles. 
Roof coating by gallon or barrel. 

JAMES A. SMITH 
Pays the Freight. 

No. 272 Meridian St. 

TeL Call 618-J P*rth Arnhoy. N. J. 

THE ATLANTIC TAILOR and 
HAT CLEANING COMPANY 

358 State Street 
Suits made to order. Large selection 

of fall and winter styles. Perfect cut- 

ting and fitting guaranteed. 
Pressing and repairing of ladles' and 

gents' clothes. 

EXEMPT FIREMEN NAME 
DELEGATES TO CONVENTION 
Delegates to the annual convention 

of the New Jersey State Firemen's 
Ilellof Association that will be held at 
Atlantic City tomorrow, Friday and 
Saturday were named at a meeting of 
the Perth Amboy Firemen's Relief 
Association Monday night. The dele- 
gates are L. B. Moore, Louit. H. Van 
Horn and William Nolan. Chief Nels 
Hanson will represent the Perth Am- 
boy tire department and former Chief 
Patrick Rocks will represent the Ex- 
empt Association. They will leave 
here tomorrow afternoon on the 2:19 
train for the sea shore for the execu- 
tive session that opens tomorrow 
night. 
The opening session of the conven- 

tion wilt be Friday morning and will 
continue until Saturday with two ses- 
sions each day. 

Representatives from the various 
associations and departments in the 
state will gather at Atlantic City on 
this occasion. The election of offi- 
cers will be the principal matters of 
the convention. 

20 APPLICATIONS FOB 
ELKS; AT BIS SESSION) 

Perth Amboy Lodge No. 784, Ben- 
evolent and Protective Order of Elks, 
held one of the largest meetings last 
night at the clubhouse In Madison 
avenue that has been seen there In 
some time. Twenty new applications 
for membership were received and 
one candidate was Initiated and had 
Mie antlers placed on his shoulders. 

ocia- 

In this city 
were dl^HKS&îrïit this time and ten- 
atlve pllhs for entertaining the large 
lumber of delegates and members of 
.he state organization that will be 
tere were drawn up. The date for 

.loldlng the convention has not been 
ieclded upon as yet. It Is the pur- 
pose of the members of Perth Amboy 
odge to entertain their visitors in 

-oyal style and to give them the best 
:imo that they have had at a state 
:onventlon since the association was 

organized. 

Ladies! Why 1 

Keep Corns? 
Lift a corn or callus right off 

without one bit of pain. 

Yes! You truly can lift 
off every hard corn, soft 
corn or corn between the 
toes, as well as hardened 
callouses on bottom of 
feet, without one bit of 

pain. 
A genius In Cincinnati 

discovered freezone. It Is 
an ether compound and 
tiny bottles of this magic 
fluid can now be had at 

any drug store for a few 
cents. 

Apply several drops of 
this freezone upon a ten- 
der, aching corn or a cal- 
lous. Instantly all sore- 
n e s s disappears and 
shortly you will find the 
corn or callous so shriv- 
eled and loose that you 
lift It off with the fin- 

gers. You feel no pain 
while applying freezone 
or afterwards. 

Just think! No more 

corns or callouses to tor- 
ture you and they go 
without causing one 

twinge of pain or sore- 

ness. Keep a tiny bottle 
on the dresser and never 
let a corn or callous ache 
twice.—Adv. 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
We have recently installed a set of 

lens grinding machines of the latest 

and most improved typ·» which will en- 

able us to furnish a quicker service, 

with guaranteed accuracy, at our old 
reasonable prices. 
EYES EXAMINED and all corrections 

guaranteed for one year. 
OPTICAL· a as saiy As to my 

SPECIALIST I MANN standing, 
87%.Smith St mnm,Ask your doctor. 

Opp. Woclworth's 5 and 10c Store. 
Amboy's Oldest Exclusive Optical Store | 

Grand Theatre 
TODAY 

NORMA TALMADGE 
—IN— 

««POPPY" 

Majestic 
PERTH AMROY'S THEATRE OF VARIE 

Counihau & Shannon, Props. John Bullwinkel, Mgr. 

TODAY, Matinee and Night 
ALL STAR VAUDEVILLE 

PWJ V I Ë— · Welcome Tonight to the Na- 
I ^1 I I m. . 9 tional Army Men Who Leave 
————————— for Camp Dix Saturday. Tour 
Green Card Admits You. Nine o'clock Performance. Through 
the Courtesy of Messrs. Counihan & Shannon. 
After the Performance a Flashlight Picture Will Be Taken 

on the Stage 

Tomorrow, Friday and Saturday 

A Round-up of Mirth and Melody 

"The Lookout Mountain Five" 
Heal Cowboys in Real Cowboy Cut-Ups 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 

The Star of "The Law of the Land,'' Madame X," and "The 
Third Degree" 

Adelaide French & Co. 
IN A BENEFIT PERFORMANCE 

The Burlesque Star 

ARTHUR MAYER 

and Murry Belmont 
—IN— 

"Pink Ribbons" 
! 3 OTHER STAR ACTS 

NEXT WEEK—TUESDAY, SEPT 25th MATINEE & NIGHT 

"THE BOWERY BURLESQUERS" 
Two Funny Fellows \ 

HARCOURT 

WWffmlF* 
Theatre De Luxe 

OPENING ATTRACTION—William Fox Presents 

The Gigantic Prison Problem Film 

"The Honor System" 
The Sensation of New York 

M # 

ROYAL THEATRE 
TODAY—FOX FILM DAY 

JUNE CAPRICE 
—IN— 

"F> .&" 
A Dainty Tale of Thrills and Adventure 

TOMORROW—VITAGRAPH DAY 

ALICE JOYCE and HARRY 
MOREY 

IN 

"Richard The Brazen" 
A Drama of the Twentieth Century 

Coming Soon—"THE RED ACE" with MARIE WÀLCAMP 

UP THE HUDSON 
TO 

Bear Mountain, West Point off Newlrgli 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 23rd. 

Special Excursion 

via 

NEW JERSEY CENTRAL 

Special Train connecting at Jersey City (Pier 1, adjoining 
Passenger Station) with swift 

Sandy Hook Route Flyer "Saxtdy Hook" 

LEAVES 

South Amboy 8:30 a. m. 

Perth Amboy 8:36 a.m. 

Round Trip 

$1.50 

Children 95c 


